Демо-версия олимпиады по английскому языку
Раздел ГОВОРЕНИЕ
Прочитайте текст вслух. У вас есть полторы минуты на подготовку и полторы минуты, чтобы
прочитать текст вслух.

Doctors tells us to eat more fruit and vegetables. They tell us to drink more water and less fizzy
drinks. But do we listen?? No, we continue to eat lots of junk food like pizzas, sweets, chips, cakes and
biscuits. We are what we eat. If we keep putting bad things into our bodies every day, like lots of fats
and sugar, we will see bad things happen to our body. Unhealthy food makes our body unhealthy.
People eat junk food because it’s tasty, but everybody can have tasty meal at home. The only problem
is that buying fresh products and cooking them takes time. And people prefer to spend time doing
other activities, such as watching films, meeting friends, walking in the park etc. If you want to be
healthy, you should eat healthy food every day.
Выберите фотографию и опишите человека на ней. У вас есть полторы минуты на подготовку и не
более двух минут для ответа. У вас должен получиться связный рассказ (5–6 предложений).

Планответапоможетвам:
· who is in the photo
·

how old he/she is

·

what he/she is wearing

·

the place

·

the action

Начнис…: “I’d like to describe picture № ... . The picture shows …”

Раздел АУДИРОВАНИЕ
1

Сейчас ты будешь выполнять задания по аудированию. Ты услышишь четыре коротких диалога. При
выполнении каждого задания выбери верный ответ на вопрос из четырёх предложенных. Ты
услышишь каждый диалог дважды.

1. Where is Nick’s mother now?
1) in the central park
2) on holidays
3) in the office
4) at home
2. Where does Bob’s Granny live?
1) in a big flat
2) in a country house
3) in the city centre
4) in a modern house
3. Where do Sally and Tony want to meet?
1) at the stadium
2) in London
3) at the airport
4) at the station
4. When does Sam want to start yoga classes?
1) on Friday
2) in 2 weeks
3) on Wednesday
4) tomorrow
Раздел ГРАММАТИКАи ЛЕКСИКА
Прочитай рассказ. Заполни пропуски словами из рамки ниже.

2

team
sure

3

arrived
believed

lazy
fell

term
match
member
score

David and Emma are in the basketball teambut during the practice last Thursday, David (1)
_______________ over and hurt his knee.
“The doctor says I can’t play in the next three matches.” Davis told his sports teacher. “Sorry!”

“No problem,” the teacher said. “Who might play instead? Do you know anyone?”
Frank Point is a year younger than us, but he’s really tall and he’s played very well in the
playground this (2) ____________. You could ask him, David answered.
Frank wasn’t (3)____________ about playing in the match. “I’m not as good as Emma and the
others,” he told the teacher, “but I’ll try.”
When the players from Bridge School (4)____________, Frank felt worried, but he soon began
to really enjoy the game.
His team won! Frank got four goals and the (5)____________ at the end of the match was 55 to
32. “We’d like you to play for us every week until David is better!” the teacher said.
“Woooooow! Great! Yes, ifyouwant!” Frank said.
Выберилучшееназваниедляэтойистории. Отметьнужныйвариантответа.
Emma’s basketball game

4

David’s game is improving

b

Frank’s important match

c

Прочитай текст с пропусками. Преобразуй слова, напечатанные в скобках так, чтобы они
грамматически соответствовали содержанию текста. Заполни пропуски полученными словами.

Atthebottomofourworld, thereisaveryicyandcoldplace. Antarctica is not just any landmass. In
fact, it is a very big continent. It is the (1)____________ (FIVE) largest continent of this world.
Did you know that Antarctica is the world’s highest, windiest and driest continent? Talking of
being the (2)____________ (COLD) place on Earth, Antarctica gave Earth its lowest
temperature of -89.2°C. A new research has shown that some 40 to 50 million years ago, climate
of Antarctica (3)____________(BE) similar to the coasts of California of today. In and around
Antarctica, one can find seals, whales, and penguins. Penguins live in colonies and
(4)____________(THEY) colonies can be very large. Antarctica is also a tourist paradise. In
2011, 20,000 (5)____________(TOURIST) visited the continent.
5

1

Прочитай диалог Уильяма с его бабушкой. Выбери наиболее подходящие ответы.

Например:
Helen:Hello, George. Did your parents take you to the music festival last week?
George: _______C_______________
Вопросы:
Helen:Who did you go to the festival with?
George: ______________________

2

Helen:What was the festival like?
George: ______________________

3

Helen:Which was the best band at the festival?
George: ______________________

4

5

Helen:Were there any kids from our class at the festival?
George: ______________________
Helen:Are you going to put some photos online?
George: ______________________

A That’s a good idea. I’ll do that now!
BMost of them were great but The Pond was perhaps my favourite.
Actually, they couldn’t go this time.
C
D
I’m going to go back to school tomorrow.
E
Excellent! Really good fun.
F
I didn’t see anyone I knew, actually, but I think Harry was there somewhere.
G That’s right, I felt really excited about having guitar lessons.
H
My uncle has tickets, so I went with him and my cousins.

6

Прочитайте каждое предложение. Выберите в скобках правильный вариант ответа.

Например:
Where (does / do) you study?
1. Listen! Birds (are singing/sing)!
2. (Are / Can) you ride a bike?
3. (Do you have to/ Can you) speak in English at the English lessons?
4. I usually (am going/ go) to the cinema on Sunday.
5. Do you need (much/ many) ice-cream for your birthday party?
6. There are (a lot of / many) mushrooms in my basket.
7. A leopard is (fast / faster) than a zebra.
8. (Must / May) I go out?
9. I can’t find Amy. (Is she reading / Does she read) a book in her bedroom?
10. This is my (thirteen / thirteenth) birthday.
Раздел ПИСЬМО

7

Опишите свой обычный выходной день. Используйте 70-80 слов.

